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Blossom Hill Vision Statement – (Abilities and skills we expect our students to acquire and take-out into the world)
All students will have the necessary skills to become enthusiastic, life-long learners and productive, empathetic, respectful members of society.
Blossom Hill Mission Statement – (What we need to do as a school community to ensure this happens)
The Blossom Hill School community takes pride in providing an enriched standards-based curriculum in a safe, nurturing environment. We strive to
appreciate an awareness of students’ developmental needs to help them progress toward independence.

IMPORTANT DATES
January
1/19 - School Site Council Meeting
2:45 - 3:45 pm, Room D22
1/20 - Science Fair Applications Due
1/23 - LGUSD Board Meeting
6:30 - 10:30 pm, District Office
1/25 - H&SC Member Meeting
8:15 - 9:15 am, Flex Room
1/26 - Cornerstone ABC Readers Meeting
8:15 - 9:15 am, Flex Room
1/26 - SR2S - Community Partnership Meeting
8:30 - 10:00 am, Multi-purpose Room
(See page 3 for details)
1/26 - Hive Open House
7:30- 9:00 pm, Sally Zeman’s House
(See page 2 for details)
1/30 - Science Fair Project Board Pickup
1/30 - New Family Welcome
8:15 - 9:15 am, Flex Room
2/3 - 2/12 - Blossom Hill & Daves Ave Play
Performances
(See page 3 for details)

H&SC CALENDAR IS
ONLINE!
Did you know that our Home & School Club
Calendar is online? Click here to see our Google
Calendar, which you can subscribe to: http://
hsc.blossomhill.org/hsc-calendar.html

CHECK IT OUT

One Check Form
Fun Fridays
eScrip
H&SC on Facebook
LGEF Donation Information

SCIENCE FAIR

Demonstrating the Laws of Gravity
From the Moon to Los Gatos
More than 400 years ago, scientists such as Galileo Galilei and
others conducted experiments to disprove Aristotle’s theory of
gravity — that heavier objects fall faster than lighter ones.
Galileo is said to have conducted his experiment by dropping
objects of different masses from the top of the leaning Tower
of Pisa in Italy. Two other Dutch scientists, Simon Stevin and
Jan Cornets de Groot, dropped lead balls of different masses
from the top of a church in the city of Delft, the Netherlands.
In 1971, astronaut David Scott conducted the experiment with
a h a m m e r a n d a f e a t h e r o n t h e m o o n . (h t t p : / /
nssdc.gsfc.nasa.gov/planetary/lunar/
apollo_15_feather_drop.html)
Last week, a group of parents recreated the experiment by dropping a beanbag
and a basketball simultaneously from a step ladder on stage in the Multi-Purpose
Room at Blossom Hill Elementary in Los Gatos. Their goal was to demonstrate the
process of designing a sound science experiment. Blossom Hill parents Erin
Wentzien, Jo Venezia, Stephanie Perreau, Mehrdad Alipour, and Shraddha
Parekh took turns to walk students through the process. They asked students to
form their own hypotheses on whether the basketball or the beanbag would reach
the floor first. Then they gave the students the opportunity to engage their own
powers of observation as Jo repeatedly dropped the two objects from the top of
the ladder. The parents recorded their results in a chart, and then arrived at a
conclusion after examining those results. There wasn’t initial universal agreement
among the audience on the outcomes, but students were given a chance to watch
slow motion replays of the results, as well as replays in reverse. It was a fun,
thought-provoking morning, and the science committee hopes that all Blossom Hill
students will create their own counterintuitive experiments, and share the results
with their peers at this year’s science fair.
The deadline for registration is this Friday. Students can register online HERE.
Please note that there’s a $20 registration fee to participate in the science fair
this year. The fee is payable online through PayPal at the time of registration.
Students that need a scholarship to participate in the program should have their
parents contact Mrs. Reynolds.
More details, with resources and ideas are available at: http://
sciencefair.blossomhill.org/.
Article kindly contributed by Sarah Stirland

BEEHIVE SUBMISSIONS
Need an article, event or volunteer request published in The Beehive? Email your
school related item on the Friday before the next week’s newsletter. Please submit
articles or questions to our Beehive editor at beehive@blossomhill.org.

The Beehive is written exclusively to inform the Blossom Hill community of school information. Articles, information, calendars, etc. may not be duplicated or reprinted in
any manner without the permission of the Home and School Club and of the BHS administration.
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What’s the Buzz?
WEEKLY WISDOM
FAQ of the Week

Q: My friend wants to enroll her kindergartner at Blossom Hill. Can
I take a packet for her?
A: Packets for kindergarten registration will be available in the
front office from Monday, February 6. It is best if a parent
collects the packet so that either Mrs. Adams or Mrs. Sheehan
can spend a couple of minutes walking him/her through what is
required and answer any questions they may have.

Important School Contact Information
Office: 408-335-2100
Attendance: 408-335-2145
Fax: 408-358-6438
Office Hours: 7:30 am - 3:30 pm
jsheehan@lgusd.org
ciadams@lgusd.org

BOX TOPS CONTEST
Earn Cash for Blossom Hill!

Turn your Box Tops in to your child’s class by February 13. The
class with the most Box Tops at each grade level will win a
POPCORN PARTY!

SAFE ROUTES TO SCHOOL
Join the Conversation on Student
and Traffic Safety
January 26, 8:30 - 10:00 am, MPR

Los Gatos Union School District and Los Gatos-Monte Sereno Safe
Routes to School invite you to hear how Los Gatos Monte Sereno
Police Department, the Town of Los Gatos, the Los Gatos Union
School District, Santa Clara County Public Health and Santa Clara
County Fire Department work together to address student and
traffic safety in Los Gatos.

NOTE FROM THE H&SC
PRESIDENT

We are holding a H&SC member meeting on January 25 in the Flex
Room at 8:15 am. We will have the Parcel Tax Committee Chairs
here to answer any questions you might have regarding the
proposed Parcel Tax. Our amazing Math Specialist, Fran
Mastroianni, will be on hand to tell us a bit about how the Math
Specialist is making an impact on Blossom Hill’s students and
teachers. We will also be holding our annual Personnel vote.
Please Save The Date and make a point of stopping by this
meeting.

OPEN HOUSE

The Hive Committee is holding an Open House on Thursday night,
January 26 at Sally Zeman’s house. It is an OPEN HOUSE style with
no formal meeting, so even if you can only stop by for a short
time, we would love to see you and share a glass of wine together
on us!
"It takes a village,” as they say, and we greatly appreciate your
support in helping us in any way you can with The Hive. If you are
able to, we kindly request that you bring a bottle of wine to
donate ($30 or more in value) for The Hive's wine wall fundraiser.
If you plan to attend, please RSVP HERE.

UNUSED GIFT CARDS NEEDED

Next Tuesday, January 24 and Wednesday, January 25 after
school there will be a table at the school's front entrance to
collect GIFT CARD donations to be used at the HIVE. Please bring
any gift cards ranging from $10 - $100 to donate. There will be tax
donation forms at the table for you to take home.
Remember, you can always use credit card points to purchase gift
cards or rummage through your wallet/drawers for unused gift
cards that you don't need!

A collaborative community event sponsored by the Los Gatos Union
School District (http://www.lgusd.org).

Thank you all on behalf of the HIVE Committee for your support!

BLOSSOM HILL STUDENTS
HAVE SPIRIT

NEW FAMILY WELCOME

Show your school spirit every Friday by wearing your new spirit
wear. If you haven’t purchased any yet, please contact Yasmin
Adams at spiritwear@blossomhill.org to place your order!

Q&A and Coffee
January 30, 8:15 - 9:15 am, Flex Room
Just moved to Los Gatos? Transferred to Blossom Hill during this
school year? Come to the New Family Welcome for Q&A and
coffee! Siblings welcome!

Together we help our children blossom!
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Bee Informed
SUBMIT YOUR SCHOOL PHOTOS
FOR THE YEARBOOK

BLOSSOM HILL AND DAVES
AVENUE PROUDLY PRESENT

We need your school pictures for the yearbook. You can now
upload your pictures class parties, field trips, and other schools
events as soon as you snap them so you don't have to spend time
searching through your files later in the year for those perfect
pictures to submit.
Here is how you can submit your photos online for our yearbook:
•
•
•
•
•

Go to: https://images.memoryebooks.com/login
If it does not automatically log you into the site, enter
user name 406953612.
Browse to select photo(s) you wish to upload.
Enter information about the photo such as student(s)
name, grade/class and activity. Provide your contact
information in case we need additional information.
Click “Save Details.”

It’s that’s easy! Please submit your photos today. Questions?
Contact Juel Lazovsky or Yumi Hiroshima
at yearbook@blossomhill.org.

Our multi-talented Brian Houg and the students of Blossom Hill and
Daves Avenue are getting ready to showcase this year’s musical
mayhem! The story about a local resident from Moose Bottom Lake
being kidnapped by Bigfoot may be a fabrication, but Birch and
Pine, assistants to the worst congressman in history, take advantage
of the rumored sighting of Sasquatch. With reporters hot on the
congressman’s trail and lunatic guests pursuing Bigfoot, things get
even hairier and funnier!
You won’t want to miss this No-Nonsense play!

WE ARE ON FACEBOOK!
To get breaking H&SC news and timely reminders
on Facebook, go to http://www.facebook.com/
BHHSC or search Blossom Hill Home and School
Club and hit LIKE.

Get your tickets now by clicking HERE.
Redwood Cast

Sequoia Cast

Douglas Fir Cast

Friday, 2/3, 7pm
Thursday, 2/9, 6pm
Saturday, 2/11, 3pm

Saturday, 2/4, 3pm Saturday, 2/4, 7pm
Friday, 2/10, 7pm
Saturday, 2/11, 11am
Saturday, 2/11, 7pm Sunday, 2/12, 1pm

You can reach the full cast list by clicking HERE.

ANNUAL COMMUNITY
SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
It’s not too late to bee-come a Community Sponsor! For more
information on this program, click HERE or email Heidee Lopez at
fab@blossomhill.org.

Questions? Please contact the producers at dabhplay@gmail.com.
All performances will be held at Blossom Hill Elementary School’s
Multi-Purpose Room (MPR).

The H&SC Thanks This Week’s

SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

Kumon Math & Reading Center of Los Gatos,
455 Los Gatos Blvd., #107,
Los Gatos. CA - 95032
Ph: 408-358-0747

Together we help our children blossom!
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Bee Informed
Educating the
Whole Child
Our children deserve a
high-quality education.
A high quality education goes beyond standard
academics. But Los Gatos schools lack
required funding when compared to similar
districts. LGEF helps “fill the gap” with
2016-2017 programs for art, music, counseling
and science that educate the whole child.

LGEF Mission
Los Gatos Education Foundation raises essential funds that ensure our children
receive high quality programs and resources vital to their education.

Please Support LGEF
There is NO REASON Los Gatos should lag behind.
Donate to LGEF today and your children will benefit all year long.
DONATE at www.lgef.org

Together we help our children blossom!

